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received byjhrefeu ON ROYAL HAY RECEiVED by wrCCONSIDÏNE ON TRIAL ™ - AL HAY’ALASKAN TELEGR '
V V/ 1 Uneasy lies the bead of; Chief Stew- great partiality ; that be is incom-

art of the fire department, for’in the petent and at times grossly negligent*" 
coarse of tinman event» transpiring that he keep! a race horse, his private

*-*»•—5 » s
firemen from their- duties when the 
company wee short handed and bad 
them dig post hole» for a fence around 
his residence on Sixth avenue ; that 
at the Olympic $1* he was not present 
and directing the firemen in their 
work ; that the fire at Gandolfo’s point 
was badly managed and resulted in the 
lose of a greet deal of property which 
was unnecessary. It is said, too, 
one of the discharged firemen .will 
prefer charges of misappropriation of^ 
messhouse funds.
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WiiFExtend From Juneau to Nome

Va.des-E.gle Rail
road Assured.

2f ’ . . -ri

Col. James Hamilton Lewis Making 
Mighty Effort to Show Killing 

Was in Self-Defense.

the official ax of the government may 
guillotine the think piece of 'the hero 
of many fires and deposit it in the 
basket set aside for the use of has 
been». Between the chief and some of 
hie men there has been strife for sev
erer weeks and on Wednesday the 10th 

from Saturday and Monday's Dally x the matter culminated in a aeries of
ftatlle, Jnly 8, via Skagway, July fired the shotgun, or whether or not chafge9 p„.ferred and lodged

The second day of the trial of the noise claimed to have been heard with Commissioner Ross asking lor an
IjL Uonsidine for the murder of W. was the slamming of the drug store investigation and, if the charges are 
pm umsmme not refuted, the removal of the present
1 Meredith closed with nothing of a door _ chief of the deparment. The charges

■ping nature having developed. Col. Lewis will make a mighty eff ^ ^ filed ar0 cigbt jn namber, and it 
Hamilton Lewis is making a to show that if Consuline bad not kill- jf others will be placed on record

jsl MeredIttr the flatter would have today, or Monday. J
drawn the revolver he still had In bli éSÈr fo5a$e

pocket and would have ^ijled Con-

This Year-

10
■

ts. :: Washington, July 8, via Skagway, Skagway and assist in the laying of
aneb table.

With laying of the Skagway-Juneau 
cable and the completion of the land 
lines now belffg constructed It will be 
possible foe people in the States, via 
the British Columiba lima, to com

ftJuly ij.— This season's work ol the V. 

S. army signal corps in Ataske-Jto» wxslier that
preceded sufficiently to- glee assur

ance of telegraphic communication via 

an all-American route from Eastern 

Alaska .to the coast, upper Yukon 
points, St. Michael ami Nome.

'' - '.«M-4*

X...........> w
Chief Stewart hat a bdst of friends 

among the business men, and those 
most intimate with him insist that

originated with firemen who on 06c through malice and that at the investi- Thé ocean cable between Skagway
pretext or another have been dis gation "which will take place he will 
charged, and, eo ft Té hhi claimed by have no-dlfficnlty whatever in vindlca- 
friends of Stewart, are endeavoring to ing himself. The fire committee of
get even for the lose of their sinecure, the council consists of Commissioner
They claim they have been discharged Roar; Councilman Prndhomme and 

[DF P A D I S after long and Timsetable aervice in Legal Adviser Congdon. A meeting of 
order to mike room for relatives and the committee will be beH Monday

—-----—■ personal friends of the chief t that ftr evening when - the charges preferred
his treatment of the men he has shown wilt be Investigated.

munie»te almost io.tantaneooaly with 
*ny impartant point in Alaska.

janes>ING OUT
peg fight for Considiae,
The outcome of the trial all hinges Skagway. Jut, 13.-A cablegram „ 

from London capitalists feeeived lere 
today contain» a sen ranee that work op 
the relira» 1 from Valdes to Eagle will

>
on the point as to whether or not a 

" .hot was fired before Meredith first »ldtn*. and Junean Is certain to be laid this 
order having been issued 

today directing Major Gtaasford of the 
signal corps to proceed et once to

X summer, anivin :::

RECEIVED BY WIRE. HOUSTON .go on this summer.

PIERREas 4X1Four Thouaawd la Hospital,
Rev. D. WhlttlngtonV auperintetidrnt Seattle, July 3 —Henry C KleaeL 

of Methodist "missions tn Western Tormerly an acting hospital steward In
1 the first n-senre hdapttsd In Manila and 
who returned reel ally from 
arrived in Seattle a lew day» age and 
tails some nerd tales of the treatment 
received by eome of the tick soldiers 
in some uf the subordinate hoepitals 
throughout the lataade.

Mr. KieejJ it 44 7«e«s of age end 
has spent so years of that time in hoe- 
pi tale In various portions ol the world ......
add so speaks with some measure of i 
authority.

“The first reserve hospital." Mr. 
Kieael says. Is very ably managed with 
the exception of the fact that it,I* 
impossible for the surgeons to get 
transportation home to the states for 
the tick and wounded"who^ ere past 

r ami whose retention there 
| only tkstr deotk. The rush on 

the pert of the army authorities to get 
all of the volunteers borné and 
ed out by the first of July has had the 
effect of monopolising all of the trans
portation and the peer risk and wound
ed men have been compelled to welt 
until the able bodied ones baye bçea. 
provided for. *J«-

Rev. Whittington.

EGRILLARDes
Down River in the LlgSt Iron- 

Grey of Early Morn.S3 Canada, who arrived Wednesday on an 
inspecting trip, will preach la the M. 
B. Church at Grand Fork» tomonow 
evening. Everybody Is Invited to be 
present as this is the only occasion on 
which the distinguished divine will be 
hekrd In the Yukon.

Peas the Water.
Thomas Emerson, of 69 below on 

Bonsna was this morning Interdicted 
for the period of one year by Magis
trate McDonell upon the application 
and complaint of Emerson's son Oscar,

who in his complaint stated that hit 
father wee mimpending sod wasting 
bis estate and 
the excessive use

’ _ I 
1

The New York Tobacco Magnate 
gX—- Is Dead.

Tglatld $ New York, July 7. via Skagway,
-1 ■ j1* j,|y ij.—Pierre Lorillard died today

V * ,t the Fifth Avenue hotel, aged 68 
p » yjgt,. He was taken ill at Ascot, 
* England ta «vhizh plier he want to

attend tie
after to ing removed from the steamer 
to the hotel. He leaves an estate esti
mated at faj,000,000.

Oodwell Says “No.”
I . Tecoma. July 8. via Sakgway, Jalj 

ij.—Geo. B. Dodwell, of Loudon, head 
of the great steamship line says there 
is no foundation for the story that the 

3 » Morgan syndicate has purchased the 
Dodwell Oriental and Alaskan Steam
ship lines.

»WW1 J. H. Houston, well known about 
town and formerly proprietor of a 
grocery store on Second street, it it 
said skipped by the light of the early 
son this morning down the river for 
the American side of the line. A 
watchman employed on the water front 
at the lower end of town saw him 
enter a canoe "at j o'clock and pall 
oat for the lower country

It is known that Houston secured 
for himself and wife tn the

$f injuring his health by 
6 of acobollc liquors.

Peri net E. Fila Extra Sec Champagne, 
S3- Regina Club hotel.

by

arket $THIRD DT.
He died shortlyraces.

"x>wWiv

- -tpassage
Barr this evening and it is thought he 
will board the boat somewhere below 
the boundary line, should be succeed 
iü: eluding ihe police at Pwtymile. 
He leaves a number of creditors be
hind, some of whom are issuing 
capiases for bia detention.

m. 3EDominion, 
nr Creeks. —

w,-ykpboif

■Religious Services.
The Rev J. W. Sparling, principal 

of the Wesley College of Winnipeg, I 
will preach at the Methodist church j 
tomorrow at both the morning and I

:ArMÂ ■m*.
uur finger 
sg instiu-

iwtrrWtT (SO’BRIEN CLUB 
BANKROLL

Æ1 à .4 ;r’ a;evening services.
At the Presbyterian church the Rev.

H. H. Turner will conduct the services 
in the morning at ti o’clock and in 
the evening at 7 :jo.

Bishop Bompas will officiate at the 
services of the St. Pauls Episcopal . 
cburch. In the morning during matins Qu) 

. v . Mr. Christopher Reed will be ordained1 

- •- —• »•*—
Commissioner Ross Is regard to the 
seizure and confiscation ol the bank 

I roll of the O’Brien Club ,amounting to 
I floro taken when the clubrooms were 
I raided Monday nighty/ At the trial 
I held Tuesday before Inspector McDon- 
I ell. Attorney McKay protested i against 
T the confication of the^iMney. It was 
i shown to bave been taken from a 'desk 
I which was located on top of the safe 
I and it is said no testimony was brought 
I out which would tend to show the 
I money was connected in sny way what- 
I soever with the gambling. At bis 
I urgent request the collection of th«
K. fine imposed upon the two charges 

preferred, #t$o and costs, was deferred 
I until the counsel conld communicate 

k with the commissioner about the 
matter. Governor Ross promised to 

lifa lee* into the legality ol the seizure 

K and also that the fine should not be 
B collected until a decision bad been 
F rendered. Before the notification bad 
i reached the police, however, the fine 
■ was collected, payment being made 

yesterday. The legal adviser's decision 
I will probably be hamlfcd down Monday.

/m i wfpk •
. the* coédition» exist in a more eg* 

graveled state owing to the arbitrary 
rales adopted lor its regulation by the 
surgeon in charge. Major Howell,' 
Mid Mr. Kltml. "In the second re

jig p stlent* at

mi

Is Now Object of Attention From 

Officials.OF serve there are 
least throe, fourth* of wheal 
there for from one to foot Wv _ .
many of those n.r. the lime of enllafT'
ment of tbuae patient» baa already ex
pired, but ft Is impossible for 
gel h

-a
<3 A

J 7^* t *- »X. ilXOmunion will be administered at and 
11 a. m. In the evening special music 
will be sung by the choir. The bishop 
will preach tht^ermon both morning 
end evening. ,

The regular Sunday services will be 
held at 10 :30 a. m. and 7:30 p 
St. MaryCatholic church, the Rev. 
Father Gendreau officiating.

xXtea. V 4x rz1ars.
% % to the United States, 

that all of tfee voi 
sent home It ts anticipated that there 
will be aome rolleJ provided foe le this 
respect. It hoe become a saying la

°timaa*an

:k-fm"3^
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SIGHTS ON HUNKER BEFORE AND AFTER ROAD BUILDING. the army that If a man goes to 
trad reserve be will never,go 
til he la borne ia a box.

“In the 1 nier let Ij |a eve
The brigade end smaller hospitals an

r •Dr I#,* X
r. X' Mm

Mr. C. Cl cl ami Kelly foreman on 60 
below on Bonafnse met with a vary 
palofaj although not serions accident 
Thurarlay morning. He was help!eg 
move a stove; oat of the cable Bad 
Stepped Into a ditch onto a nail which 
wax sticking through » board .at the 
bottom. He, had on a pair of {light 
rubber shoes and the nail werrt nearly 
through the center of hie foot. He 

to tows by the first 
bail hi* we»nd rlraaaad ami while it Ia 
mn scrum, will can* him Snare iacou- 
rouie

GOETZIHANS 
SOUVENIR

Canadien 
at Britain 
lew York,

1*
with the ueeeeeary equlptueet end food 
supplies to make the men 
suh Inert recovery possible. In 
at them the ruse have no other food
than that provide 1 lor the well men 
asfi I have aeao liuUueea lu which 
cota and moeqelto net», two of Uw 
moat neeaaaary Inralablugs for hospital

Operating the 
Light Draught Steamers

Ore
Office 
from the 
ew York. ORA, NORA, 

FLORA
ami nee' ware supplied ta InesMcient

!

!are—
“There are something like low 

now In the Santa Mesa IMMHi 
southing Ilka 4-ro at the dint reserve, 
jjj at th«M 
numberil in the brlgaataaed

for a few days. "The most successful boats sailing ou 
All thoroughly refitted A Complete Pictorial 

History of the 
Klondike.

■ stbe Yukon, 
and refurnished.

Itauagaa Going tn
Alex f’aatagea, who has been to*- 

nested with theatrical eotarpriaea In 
Dawson for the past three years, being 
tbe leased of the Orpheum daring last 
y rat, b* dlepoeed of all hit Intel esta 
best nod will lute fee Nome bn the 

has joined

and amah

Jars Their Competitors.
Barrett & Hull the enterprising com

mission merchants are out with a big 
surprise today, they having opened 
their batteries on tbe local trade most 
effect ivelv as can be seen _bv the prices 
they are quoting for commodtities in 

[; their advertiwment in today’s Nugget. 
An immense new warehouse on Third 

IlflSC - W ,Ttnae has been purchased by tbe firm 
B the location of which is on Third 

- > street near tbe new postoffice. That 
> they will do a rattling good business 
} from tbe ’ start goes without saying as 
t they have made a big cut in prices all 
j alcng tbe line.

New Machinery Hee Been In
stalled In All Three Beats.

We Have the But Pttati as the Rfvir

1 m ail over 4uuu wan la hupétaâa. 
Many ol tboae men etweMiaellJw 
lice hiv» been rent bouse loag ago."

Mr. Klreal ia meek I 
(ha mining poaetbi I Ittaa of 
aad while there mete arm*

With tl<m* ,e«snlia* Uw drpoati* ol pros 
foes metal».

"There are no mines

the impossibility el

«•tad claim.ou which they have squat- 
tad awl are waiting the time -ban 
there I. a law ueder which e title eea

4. - - ;

R d ' Infirst beat. Mr. I -Cap!. Martineau, Flora;
Capt. Grece, Nora;

torus with break Simona sad will
at a emu.

Is No which ha» opened for the 
a company of 35 people. General pern
pie will.
point, amoag the* being Jehu Flynn, 
Jennie Guichard. Kata Koch we 11,’Clo
thilda Rogers and other*.

Capt. Bailey, On.
Ate from lb..

CSS-'1Through Tickets To Coast CMt»

Klondyke Corporation,
six

*
. X

v4:isSecure a Copy Before th^Editlon 
is Exhausted.

. Will be Berted T au arrow.
Robert McLaren, lath* of the young 

boy who wu drowsed la the slough a 
few days ago. arrived Iron up the river

. The

No ft, W. CALDERHEAD General Manager

aeppez wed -gold la A ton hiIs ' USES OF SALT.

Balt puts out a fire lu the chimney. 
Balt as a gargle will cure aoreneu of 

I the throat.
Salt In solution Inhaled cures a cold 

In the bead.
I Salt on fresh Ink statua will help to 
I remove them.

Salt need In sweeping carpets keeps 
°®t the moths.

Salt and soda are excellent tor bee 
***?•* aptaer bites.
«4?.* ^ rtoegar wifi remove atalna

i
fowû 2-i e,”n*era ’bep cleaning 

“• Wt ” 8,6 ’rill prevent slip

S^tthrown on a coal fire when brotl- 
^«UwUl prevent hlattag from tha

CHARLES E. TISDALL last night In a
/Th p A A louerai ol tbe lad will take plane to 
1L (to ■ MU ■ morrow afternoon at jr o'clock from the 

«Frcabyn-nau church.

Fruit jnleu at Salman A Myers. “

Lazos, and ia the 
A bra. There erePRICEVAMCOUVC*. B, C.
prospecte in Cegayaa -b'*

-

VANCOUVtt

B. c. i
... IMPORTCPI or.,..

Arms and Sporting Goods
aiFLxa ana »ho, sue» or **»», 

marc aee euatmr.

Wade .& Butcher Razor»; Win
chester Amuoition; Eley lead
ed Shot Shells ; A. G. Spaulding !■ 
& Bro's Athletic Goods; Wright ■ • 
& Ditsou Tennis Supplies; Lally [■ 
Lacrosse Sticks; Dnke’s Cricket II 
and Football Good»; Newhou* ■ 
and Hawley & Horton Animal II 
Traps ; Rodger's Cutlery ; F|ah- ■ 
ing Tackle if all kinds; Manser ■ 
Pistols; Colt and Smith & Wes- ■ 
son Revolvers^ II

Correspondence Solicited. , H 
Cetelegue mi Applioetion. 1

v dkMM

piowisiug- “
'

Route
Jur^ï-«.ri Spécial Centrifugal Pumps McDonald
Made by Byron Jackson for direct connection to motor*, ft * 

i theeeby doiagTway with all boita and pullejr»; fiaao laqte 
~;.a „ of BLACK-snn II h i'i'i n:s. 'iriuduin home kIiw.s. 
naito, iron and genuine Fen nay 1 vania 
large stock of ptpfrand pipe fittings.

mCall andBetwta «
■;VSif

a ■ %>.

5s Iron

Get Prices L - Opp. New
plug.
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